
oda. ThIs disctosed a s~l~s or sIngular trans- ';I
actions. Among them was the fa.et that the
art con notsaeur kept bank accounts In the
name of employes. L -"

Employe's Account an IllSUe.
Ricketts sa.d he gave S. M. Bower's, a sales-

man for the firm. ~3,OOOto deposit to Bowers'
account In the 1'POI>lp'sTrust and Savings
bank. Rlck et ts sa.Id Dowers had an account
of his own and on the advice of his lawyer he
made the depoclt.
••All my employt's nave bank accounts,"

Rickett" SAid. . I alwavs advised all my
people to save mouev. The result of this
policy is t at the) all have money except
myself. I have nonc."
Further qUf·stlcning along thrs line dis-

closed that Ricket t s had Withdrawn $:!.COO
from the Bowers account wtt.htn the last few
da ys, as well as ,::>00from the F'o r t Dearborn
•'8 tI'JI1al bank T'hf s mone s and a note for
21,00(1, rr.ak lnc a total of ,.:;;l.:iU(), he had sent
to Arthur Tcot h & ~ons of Lcndon as pay-
ment on account.
:>Ir. ({psas obt alned an order on the People's

Trust and Sa,lngs bank to hold the Bowers
account for the henefit of the creditors It
wa s said a part or the ~1,OOO~~maining on
this account Is Bowers' pe rs cna.l f·mds

Debts Around ljilOO,OOO.
Ricketts astonished the lawyers present by

stating the average of hIs debts was about
$100.000. He kent monthly track of the
notes due, he said, by little slips of paprr
which he kept on his desk or tn.hfs pocket,
" Don't you know how much you have ca-

bled Tooth & Sons since Jan. I, this year?"
Attorney Jacob"' ewman asked.

"No, I do not, sir," the art dealer replied.
blandly. "I can't tell that without going
over the records. I have paid Tooth & Sons
upwards of $1,000,000In the time I have been
In business."
Attorney Gesas shifted his questions to the

aubject of pictures shipped to Peoria.
"\Vhat did Judge Slemmons pay for the

two Morans you sent him? "
nlcketts said he would not answer that

question unless compelled to by the referee.
The referee was absent and the matter was
passed ternporarttv.

Tells of Pictures Sold.
nicketts said he thought lhe titles of the

pktwres sent to Judge Slemmons were
" .10untaln View" and" Canon View:' The
largen- of the two was 20 by 30 Inches In s.ze.

\\'hat was the market value of these p.jc,
t ures ?" asked Mr. Gesa s.
., Probably $6,000:'
•. You sold Judge Slemmone a picture by
'igglns, didn't you?"
., 'Veil. I think I made him a present of It.

It c st us about $100"
, \\'Sll that a bonus?"
, •'0, it was a sma ll P'!cture thoejudge had

admired. and being of small coet, I gave It
tu him."
The proceedings were Interrupted at one

IIOInt b)' the arrlva! of George Lytton, son
at IIenr)' C, Lytton. accompanied by hIs at-
tor ney ~lr Ly t ton was present to Inquire
n.bollt some pictures he said were given to
Hll ket ts on consignment and he asked that
tl,P: be marked

Lawyers Raise Objections.
Attorney Gesas and Elmer H. Adams, rep-

J'<o se ntlng the Fort Dearborn National bank,
on e of the biggest credilors, raised an ob-
jection. Th ••y said the reoetver will not per-
mit any private marks on any picture be-
longing to the estate. Mr. Lytton left.
It developed that Ricketts carried a joint
account called Hillis and Kennedy, P"orla.
Ricketts owed Kennedy $10,000, and t.iere
had be••n a transfer on Jan. 13 and an ex-
change of pictures. Another entry on Jan.
lZ showed a cancellation of two notes oC
'G,OOO each.
" Any connection between these t",v , ••LDS-

actions?" asked Mr. Geaas.
•. No, sir:'
•. llln't It a fact that Hillis wa. the In-

41ors~ron the notes held by Kennedy?"
••I really don't know, sir."
.. Did Hillis execute any cotlatera! under-

taking or gua.ra.ntee on the notee held by the
I'eorla bank?"
.. He might have; T can't tell,"
•. Isn't It a fact that the reason you shlppE'd

pictures to Hillis and Kennedy was to pro-
tect HUlls on his Indorsements?"
.. I can't remember:'

After '65,000 Worth ot Art.
Attorney Gesas said the receiver will take

steps to cornpet Hillis to make an account-
Ing for the $6:>.000worth of paintings BUp-
posed to have boen s""t to Peoria during ,he
last six weeks.
The examlnatton then turned to pictures

sent to Ricketts by a Mrs. L. T. Kirby oC
Jacksonville, nl. He said thee W6re two
Turners and he had sent Mrs. Kirby 2,600
Cor them.
" Is this the Kirby repreeented by Attorney

Francis J. Houlihan?" asked Mr. Gesas.
•• I don't know," the witness said.
Mr. Houlihan presented a telegram from

Rosenthal & Hermans oC New York, rep-
resentlnll' one AldrIch. said to have a claim
.Kalnst Ricketts or $20,000. The message
atated also that John Levy of New York
had sold Ricketts several palntinl's,
••Do you know John Levy?" •• ked Mr.

Gellas.
• Yes, I know him well." replled Ricketts .

•• T have done a great deal of business with
him-probably bought $400,000worth ot pic-
tures from him:'
It developed that Ricketts had ItInt Levy

many pictures In the last few months and
Altorney Houllhan said Levy was lIelilng a
job lot of venty-ftve pictures at a discount
of 40 and /Ii) per cent. Mr. (risas dedared
I,evy has been ordered ~fore a IIj)solal ex-
.mlner In New York to testify N!!gardln•• the
pictures,

Houlihan Asks About Pictures.
Attorn y lIoullhan questioned Ricketts re-

•.arding a number of paintings about which
bls cllents were Inquiring, These are:
•, COllmp e 01 the Lake," b)" IDDe••
•, ;\'Jntf'r cene.~
•• In . (ontclalr. Albano. Ital)"."
"('ornJn&, Storm." by IDft ••
"Dut ••h f••nd cape." b)" 'Vel. eDbrueh.
RIcketts 8Illd he sold .. Gllmpse of the

Lak •••• to WJ111amV. Kelley of Chicago and
••"'Int r Scen." to Mrs. Chaun~y Blair ot
Chicago, but he could give no ll••ht on the
diSpOSItion of the other three palntlngll.
"Dill you send Levy any pictures In the

la t four months?" Ricketts was aSked.
"Well. he hA.d an exhibition he~ at the

:AUditorium hotel, and when that was over
lie a k d me to ship hili plcturea back to
ew York. One of my men atten~ to that

tor me,"
Doesn't Know if Levy Paid.

••Oil Feb. 13 you shipped tw~nty-two pic-
tures to Levy: did he pay you for them?" Mr.
Cesas asked,
•. I don't know; the books wll1 show. I

know when he was here we made a d~al and
he bought some pictures Crom us. It's a
common practIce among art d~al~rs to mue
xchanges or buy from each oth~r."
••On Feb. III you shipped him thirty pic-

tures; what about that?"
••\Ycll, the books wlll show,"
••In Feb. 26 you ahlpped him two pictures,

one by fcChord and one by \VllllllffiS; wha.t
do you say?"
••\Yell, It may have been an ~xchan!l'~,"
•. You recently shipped Corty-Cour pictures

to the Gunther art gallery oC Cleveland, O.
One was a Corot and one a Dlaz."
.. Yes, that may be,"
•. How do you account for the fact that

your firm's lot numbers app~ar on all the
pictures you say may belong to Levy and
others?"
. I can't acc'Ount Cor It, except on the

ground that they may have been bought trom
us originally."

Mrs. Ohauncey Blair Inter •• ted.
Rkketts said Mrs. Chauncey Blair and

ot"'r. bave a number of \)dcturall on con.ll'1l-
••• ita hla st.ore.- It uVeloped UI&t M. ~.

Ricketts Pauses to "Explain."
Ricketts then stopped the question to " eX-I

plain," he said, about his dealings with Ken-
nedy and Hlllls of Peoria.
••I want it made a matter of record that

any deahngs I have had with anyone-Mr.
Hillis or Mr. Kennedy or anyone else-have
been perfectly honest," he said. "My lack
of knowledge Clf the details of the office Is
because I belleve Implicitly In some of the s nor lIlanager Stevens. It represents the
people identtfied with me and have gtven my hoy kneeling down. one arm outstretcheo,
attention to the selling of pictures and left Il,oldlng a sttver '.hell containing a Ia.rg pear l,
the office to others." through which the w Mer trickles. At his side
\Vhen asked If L. Hillis Indorsed the note atands u little dog with one paw resting on

Co; $10,000 held by M B. Kennedy Sr .• the I the rim of the shetl and his head cocked to one
witness said he did not know. •• side, lookin.g Into the cup.
•. He would. I know." said Ricketts, be- The fountain welz hs 500 pounds 1;9valued

cause he Is a personal fri~nd of mine; but at $:l,OOO,and was" made by the' sculntor,
I do not know that he d~d. Frederick. C. Hibbard.
Mr. Gesas handed the witness a long ma-1 _

nila envelope, _
•. Did yoU ever see this envelope before?"

he asked.
•. I do not know." replied Ricketts.
•. Read what Is at the head of It," said the

attorney.
•.M. B. Sales; R. Ricketts, Personat.' read

Ricketts.
••Now. did you ever see that before?" per-

elsted the creditors' lawyer.
••I donft know,' replled Rlck-etts.
•.Who bestde yourself took care of your I
persona.! papers?"
•. I don't know-J: never had very many,"
Ricketts said he bad depos.ted to the credit

oCothers money whldh belonged to him.

Boy's 'Likeness

=============-=--1
I
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lI[o@Et:of •-ew YOIk also had shipped Rick,
etts a number of paintings. Attorney Keehn
Insisted that all pictures shipped to Ricketts
from Levy and Mo.es were paid for.
Mr. Gesas announced the rec iver had dis,
covered another creditor, one F'rcderrck
Dafncerneld, a New York artnst, with a cla lm
of $12,000.
Ricketts testlfied that at one tlme he owed

M. B. Kennedy Sr. ~IO,OCO,but that later the I
note was taken over by Mr. Hillis. I

., Was an account of your indebtedness I

kept In your books? " was asked of the wit- :
ness. I

•.Yes. I think so." I
"\VIII you turn to that xr. B. Kennedy ac-I

count In the book you hold in your hand?"
.. I wlll If It Is here," .aid the witness hesi-

tatingly. •. I never had the key to this book
and I do not know what Is In It. I never
kept books and don't know anything about
It:'

Bundle of Checks Lost.
••I used to send my men out of town with

checks signed In blank, but once a trundle
of these was lost In New York," said the.
witness. ••Ever since when a man goes out
of town 1 Instruct him to give his own check
Cor any pictures bought. and to wlre the
omce to depoett th.a.tamount to his credit."
When questioned further regard:ng his

aal~s of pictures to Slemmons and others In
Peorta Ricketts protested.
••I don'f sse why you ahould dig Into my

private atrairs like this," he said. ••There
are a Cew matters relative to my private at-
faIrs that I don't want to let all of the news-
papers hear."
••I Insist on ftndlng out about all of these

transactions," returned Attorney Gesas.
••We want to ftnd out If this witness got rid
of $2l5,OOOwOrth of pictures In three days
within the last week. And It doesn't seem
to me the wltnus should apologize for every
statement he makes regard:ng one of his
f!'dends."
Attorney James Rosenthal and Mr, HouU-

han, who were requested by clients to make
a search for consigned pictures. visited
Ricketts' galleries In the afternoon and took
a hasty Inventory of the pictures on exhibi-
tion. They found thirty-six palntlngs and a
large number of paslels and engravlnll's .
None corresponded to the searchers' list .

WILSON IN PHILADELPHIA
ELBOWS WAY ALONG STREET.

President Recognized by Only Few
Persons as He Mingles ~n Crowds-
Goes t.o See His Oculist.

Pblladelphla.. Pa., March 7.-A big crowd
ch~red President Wilson when he arrived
today for a two hour visit with his ocullst.
The pr~sldent has ~en having his eyes

examined annually for a score of years. His
desire to have the same physician look after
him brouirht him to Philadelphia. He was
In the ocullllt's office a lltlle more than an
hour.
Accompanied by Secretary Tumulty. and

with two lIecret servlc~ men a short distance
~hlnd them. the president strolled down
Chestnut str~t and entered a department
IItore. He walked through the place and
IItopped at a book counter, where he pur-
chased three books or new nction .
The president again mingled with the Sat-

urday aft~rnoon throng on Cheatnut street..
walking four blocks and then turning
to Market IItreet and the railroad station .
Along the wa.y he was occaelonally ~og-
n\zed and he stopp~d several limes to g~et
friends.
Many persons brushed past him or elbowed

their way through the moving throngs with-
out realizing the president was near them.
At the railroad station, President Wilson

purchased several magazines and went to his
car and was reading when the train left for
Wuhlngton.-------

(lit.,. Doctor Seek. DI.•..orce.
Dr. E. L. Brun.swtck,an ass!atJa.ntctty physician,

who wu recently sued tor separate maintenance
1>,. hi. wite, ftled& cro'" blll for divorcethrou&,h.hI.
attorMT, JUcba~ Ooltoy. Bnm.ewlcll:name4 •••II... ,= QIM'IM.luDI, ••

Repreaenta.ttves of some of the leading
woman's organizatlons of Chicago last night
addressed to the public utJlitles commission a
report which quietly has been prepared on
the city terminal situatlon.
The women urge primarilY the adoption by I

the city of a definite policy for the future
The two ordinances for the proposed west In anticipation of the Chicago plan. ?hey ,

s.de railway termlnals-estlmated to cost be- 'believe the streets closed by the railroad,
tween $3;;,000.000 and $;;;;,OOO,O()O-wererec-\lines and yards which choke the loop should
ommended yesterday by a subcommittee I be opened by administrative action.I composed of Aid H'ea.Iy, F'lsh er , Capltaln, In some particulars the report. which W:LS

Dowler and Doria.hoe. written by A. T. Cole. takes in conditions!
Only two important features in the ordl- I not directly connected with the trattlc and

nances remain unsettled. These are whether railroad problems. More boulevards and
the roads shall pa.y the ent.re cost of the pro- higher mwniclpal income, partrculartv by
posed track elevation connectlng the west taxes on railroad property are advised.
and north sides, and whether the roads ehall B tt M th d N
be required to through route suburban tratns, e er e 0 s ecessary.
These matters will be discussed when the The termtna] problem, says the report,
councll terminal commIttee takes up tihe or- ••was brougiht to an issue by ordinance ••
din ances next 'I'uesday morning. submitted to the city council by the Union ,

Station company for the Pennsylvania group I
Electrification in Separate Bill. of roads for a new passenger and freight

At the same time the subcommittee recorn- terminal, after various sollutions of the
mended an ordinance requiring all of the problem suggesting intensive development
railroads to electrify In Chicago within seven and better methods had been shown to the I
years. The ordinance provtdes only that the public. I
roads shal! use a motive power that will abate " It was evident from the plans and ordt-
smoke and prevent noxious gases. It is In nances SUbmitted. that the concesstons asked I
elfect the same ordinance which Ald. Theo- would greatly increase the already tmpass-
dare K. Long has backed for a year. The able blockade about the loop and would 1
purpose Is to satisfy those aldermen who make It necessary to close up more streets

I desIre a measure for electrification. and alleys to serve the selfish interests of II It Includes all roads, freight as well as this one group of roads when the crying
• passenger terminals. need of the city Is to have the rallroo.ds re- i
'I The subcommittee also ordered two or- store to their rightful owner the streets and
dlnances prepared creating a rallway ter- alleys which from time to time have been
minal commission. The whole commlt.tee taken away from the publdc In the past by

! will decide whether either of them shall beI injudicious donations without considering
sent to the council. One. fathered by Ald. the best interests of the city,"I Fisher and Capf taf n, provides that a corn-

I mission shall consist of Engineers John F. Chance to Cure Ills Now •
i \Vallace, the expert of the council; Bton J. An opportunity is seen to cure the city's

I
Arnold. the expert of the citizens' terminal ills now when the report says;
committee. and Paul Lazenby. expert for the •. In the history of Chicago there have been
Chicago plan commission; Attorney Walter three opportunities to provide SUfficientstreet
I L. Fisher for the citizens' commtttee, and area to meet the needs of the present andI the corporation counsel. The other ~r-I future: First. when the city was laid out;

I dinance simply provides for the creation of second,. immediately rollowtng the great fire;
a commission. and, third, at the present time in the solution

of this railway terminal problem. The effi-
ciency of the city. of every interest, Includ-
ing the railroads, and every indiVidual, Is de-
pendent on our having sufficient street area

I and the necessary number of arteries for the
I IHoper circulation of all tratlic between the
different parts of the city.
"Sufficient street area is fundamental in

providing for the economy and welfare of
the population of any city. Likewise water
and rail connection Is equally important for
the protection and development of Chicago's
commercial Interests."
The organizations which Issued the report

are the \Voman's City club, Independent
German-American Woman's club, Woma.ns
Association of Commerce. Archa club, Chi-
cago Woman's club, and the Political Equal-
Ity league, terminal committee.
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Cast In Fountain.
WEST SIDE DEPOT
ORDINANCE DRAWN
Subcommittee on Terminals
Recommends Draft to the

Whole Committee .

ROADS JIAY ELECTRIFY.

:.11ustAbolish Smoke; Track Ele-
vation and Through Rout-

ing Unsettled.

City Has Gained Mucl1.
In the ordinances for the union station

terminal and the Pennsylvania freight term-
Inal the opinion was unanimous that the city
has gained much more than was otrered In
the original ordinances. The Chicago Plan.
commission had no criticism to make. Mr.
Arnold gave the impression that he thought
that most of his Important recommendations
had been adopte-d. He read each from his
report and commented as he went along.
Charles Lederer, attorney for the west Bide

property owners. said:
'On behalf of the property owners I

want to thank the commIttee. We now feel
certain the union station will be construct-
ed."

W. L. Fisher Makes Criticisms.
Wa lt er L. Fisher took a dltrerent view,
•. Substantial progress has been made

toward a right solution," he said. "The
roads have come a considerable distance. but
not all the way. I do not feel so optimistic
as Mr. Arnold.
.. The provision for the river straightening

doesn't get anywhere. Wl th It we are fool-
Ing ourselves and the community. I can't
get any pleasure out of foollng myself. We
have not taken advantage of the opportunity
to establish the principle of through rout-
Ing of suburban trains. In that direction
we have made no progress.
•. On the freight terminal we have gained

some tangible and real results, but a com,
prehensive study of the whole freight sttua-

• 'ew York. March 7.-'1'heron Blakeslee, 61 tlon probably would have brought many
)'ears old. a widely known art dealer1n Fifth more ben.e1lts:'
avenue, this city. died tomglht shortlyafteT Favors Harrison Street.
he had been foul1l.1with a bullet wound In his .. The site for the passenger station, I think,
temple. Is a mistake. Harrison street would have
Mr. Btafcestee was talking Lnhlig main gal- been a much wiser choice. When the proposed

Ier y to his lawyer and the representative or passenger facilities become Inadequate, what
a prominent Paris art dealer, who Is said to wlll happen? We have no promise that the
be a large creditor of the dead man, when he roads will move to Harrlwn street or to
excused hlrnself and entered a smaller gal- Twelrth street. To get dock facilities and a
lery. river roadway we have made it more difficult
After a while a shot wa.slheard and the VIS-\-not easier. The provision for public cab

Itors and attendants found Mr. Blakeslee on stands does not appeal to me as satlsfactory."
a settee, unconscious but stl1l breat.htng'. He Mayor Harrison appeared before the com-
died half an hour later and beofore Ill1swife mlttee yesterday and made an argument in
could reach him. favor of the railroads paying the entire cost
Mr. Blakestee'a friends say that a severe of the proposed elevated concrete roadway

attack of headache was the cause ot the connectlng the west slde with the north side .
act. The roads desire to pay only 'llOO,OOOoCthe
severat )"E''lI.rsago Mr. Blal,eslee bought $1,250,000estimated expense.

what appeared to be an urrlmpor-tant canvas They have said they wl1l not pay a cent
for S(;O. Upon renovation the picture proved more. f
to be a genuine Rembrandt. Mr. Blakeslee It Is planned to get the ordinances out a
WIaS otrered ~1.30.000for this painting some the terminal committee so they can be re-
time abo. but refused to sell. ported to the council March 16.

A unique sa r.Itacv public drinking toun-
taIn was iustane d in the Iobby of the nine-
teenth floor of the Holel La Salle y~sterday
br :>lana;;('r Ernest J. Stevens. On this noor
most of the conventions and banquets there
a-re held.
The fountain Is a life size bronze statue o t

,laster Ernest Street Sl vens, the 5 year old

r~OTED NEW YORK ART DEALER
KILLS SELF IN OWN GALLERY.

Theron Blakeslee Left Lawyer and
Creditor to Commit Deed-Friends
Say Headache Caused Act.
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IT&ORSETS
Thif Lace In Front

Our Stenographer's
Corset at $3.50

Fifty, sixty, yes ninety letters a day are possible if
your specd can be maintained after 3 P. M. Such speed
gets a better salary quick. Our own stenographers aro
the fastest we know of and most
of them wear this style of corset.

Model 364
It Isn't extreme, yet It I. In
perfect style. Made in medi-
um and low bust. Supports
the back wonderfully. Allow.
freedom over diaphra~m and
a b d 0 men. Lon ~ skirt,
tailored to fit YOU.

If you must ••skimp" on your wear-
ing apparel, let it be on something other
than your corset. Phone for special
fitting appointment at the store nearest
you.

Other Gossards, $2.00, $5.00, up to 140.00. Model S84
Price IS.50

For Your Convenience We Have

3 S {37 State St., Corner of Monroetores: 310 Michigan Av., South of Jackson
_ 64 Madison St .• East of Wabash
Oos•• rd Corsets ara IIOld eve~here. Pari., London. Buenos AIr••• North

and South America: .AlUtr.IIa, J.pan. H•••• U.

- •

IWOMEN FIGHT DEPOT PLAN
I .

Report, Quietly Prepared, Sent to
Utilities Commission.

ASK FOR DEFINITE POLICY.

Want Streets Cleared to Free the Loop
of Congestion.

Officials Ask United 'States to
Prevent Destruction 01·-

..His Property.

IKQUIRY IS ORDERED'.

~Iexican Rebels Assert Sixty Fed-
erals Died in Nuevo

Leon Battle.

Washington, D. C., March 7.-Another Brit-
ish subject IS In tr-ouble In the state of Chi-
huahua and the state department has again
been ca lled-upon to extend It••protectlon.
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice called at the state

depaMment today ·to Inror m Secretary Bryan
th.s.,tan Englishman named Synda.n had been
driven away tram his ranch and that his
proper-ty was In danger of destruction.
Secretary Bryan Immedta.tely teleg raph ed

to Amertoan Corisu.l~tcher at Chihuahua to
make an Inquiry and report th~ tacts. If
necessarv a protest will be made to Carranza
or vur« ..

ConimisEion Is Held Back.
Technlca.!ly the commission which was

charged to investigate the kilLing of Benton
con ttnues In existence and Secretary Bryan
today said that its runcttons had simply been
suspended. There is now, however, little Idea
that the commJssioners will proceed to Chi-
huahua in the expectation of uncovering any
evidence of value, though It probably ",::1 be
required to carry out its original instructions
merely ror the purpose of establishing the
principle of the right of the United States
goverfnment to act in this matter. Nothing
further has been heard at the state depart-
ment trom Gen. Carranza or his subordi-
nates regarding the investigation which he is
making.
Consular Agent Car-other s at Chihuahua

was directed by Secretary Bryan today to
intercede with Con eti tut.lona.I leaders In be-
half of LuIs Terrazas of the wealthy Mexican
family of that name .

Letcher to Warn Rebels .
EI Paso, Tex., March 7.-When Consul

Letcher left today to return to his post at
Chihuahua it is understood that he carried
Instructions from Secretary of State Bryan
with reference to the case of Luis Terrazas
Jr.. who Is being held for ransom by Gen.
Villa.
It is said that Gen. Villa and Gen. Carranza

will be informed that the state department
would construe the threatened execution of
Terrazas as indicative of great weakness In
the rebel government of northern Mexico.

Sixty Federals Killed.
Brownsville, Tex., March 7.-Sixty Mexican

federals. including six officers. were killed
in a battle Wednesday In the hills between
Monte Marelos and Cadercyta. In Nuevo

I Leon. according to news received today at
Constitutionalist headquarters In Mata-

, moros.

I The rebels said they lost two dead. Seven
of their men were wounded, Including two
omcers. Capt. Antonlc Choa and Capt.
Dionisio Denavides.

FOR SAFETY AT STATION. Foreign Exchange Rate Rises •
Precautlo.nary regulations In the routtng Mexico City, March 7.-The rate of for-

of trains In and out of the union station will eign exchange here reached the new higb
be made by the state public utilities commls-I point today of 3;;0 for 100.
alon, It was announced vesterday, The banks wers flooded with demands for
'£he action Is the resutt of the investigatIon such exchange based largely on the an-

by Oommf sdsorier Walter A. Shaw of the nouncement by the government of the es-
head-on coUislon between a Pen nsytvan ta tablishment of a bank of Issue with un-
train and a Chicago. Burlington and QUincy salable bonds as collateral.
train on Feb. 11. The banks today were otrerlng 330 for 100.
The three roads using the station agreed and predictions were current that rates would

to rearrange their sch edule and plan to in- reach 400 to 100 In the near future. Prices
staH an Interlocking safety device south of food stutrs and all imported necessities
oC Van Buren street. are rising correspondingly .

r

A ('STAEDTER"SALE OF
Beautiful New Spring Dresses
A New York gown
maker's entire samIili:
line at less than
cost of material alone

• $16·~~
New Shade

Although this is the ~-
treme beginning of the
Spring, and the snow isn't
even off the ground,
you can get a beautiful new
Spring dress here at $16.50.
A dress that would under
ordin ary circumstances cost
you from $30 to $45.
Dresses for every imagina-

ble occasion, tango dresses,
afternoon dresses, dresses for
the club and.theater, for the
restaurant, for shopping and
the street. The smartest of
the new Spring models, the
latest bouffant, bustle and
ruffle effects. The brilliant
new Spring shades and navy,
black and dark green. Taf-
fetas, moire, crepe de chine,
crepe meteor, toile dejouey,
crepes, etc.
AStaedter salestands for some-

thing real. The womenofChicago
know this, and early attendance
at this sale is advisable. Money
cheerfully refunded, exchanges
gladly made, alterations absolute-
ly guaranteed.

Finest Qual-
ity Chiffon
Taffeta,

$16.50
like cut,
all Shades,
all Sizes

EXCLUSIVE WOMEN'S WEAR
31 S. State Street, near Madison

,-NOTICE:II-.D1l
ONE WEEK MORE

OF MY WON DERFU L OFFER
HERE'S THE BEST TAILORING
VALUE EVER OFFERED IN CHICAGO

TOMORROW
MONDAY, MAR. 9th. I wlll place onsale
my enUre stock of Imnor. ed and Domes-
tic Woolens. FOR 3 REASOK8-

I 0 ~~~~~iN:rRODu'BEt~l~~:Wstock. rfI)C\I 8rd-To kee-pmv tatters busy J\)
fRo Final Cut in Prices! 0

You want to come up and leave your or-

$25 and $30 NEW SPRING
I.. SUIT AND

EXTRA PANTS
Of the Same Material as YourSuit

To Your $20 Hand
o ~~~su1e CM~:I'e ~
C\I $35-$40 Suit & Extra Pants now $25 I\)
fII- Fit. style. character and workmanship 0

guaranteed or new suit.

SPECIALNOTICE
#~~~? I
3 ~ ••~ IfJ l•... •.•.".. .••• _ez

Each anu every gi:1.rU!~n~ h0.8 •.u United
Garment Workers' Union Label ando i::7u;~~~leWo~~~~~gebt;Sn~I?~dnJt~\~~..,

C\I ;;'~~~~Si'Sfl~1·:;Jd~~d~Ctf~>!6rtJ~~dre~~t~:;I\)
f9 ~~ g:;~c~a~at~~~~~i1~~·.which assures0

I
NO EXTRA CHARGES

tor sizes or linings durIng this offer.
Now is your chance to get two suits for
the prtco of one.

Leave Your Order Tomorrow
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

l~OO new styles to select rrom,
Positively No Disappointments

$20 $20

MAKE your
fu r ni t u re

look like new,
w it h Tobey
IFurniture Pol-
lish, the ideal
cleaner and var-
nish restorer e

Takes the dirt off, easily
and qui C kl y; nourishes
the varnish-gives it long life.
Made in 0u row n finishing
shops; used on all our finest fur-
niture; guaranteed a perfect
preparation.
Immediate delivery to your
door; 'phone or write today for
a bottle or jug. Our booklet,
"The Care of Furniture," free
on request. •

Large (8 oz.) bottle, 50c.
t gallon jug, $1.25
Gallon jug, $2.

Package of specially prepared cloth for
applying, 25c.

The Tobey Furniture
CompaDJ

33 North Wabash Avenue
Telephone, Randolph 5841

Make Your Money
work for you as hard as you worked for it.

Every $100 Saved
You can invest at 6% wi th perfcct safety.
Now is the time to double your income.

Our Chicago First Mortgage Bon 1s
$100-$500-$1,000

have stood every test for over half a cen-
tury. You can pay part now and we will
loan you thc balance. Make your moncf
work twice as hard.

Ask for Special 6% List No. 71.

bR~~~~HM.~~
AND TRUST COMPAN~

Capital. $1,500,001Founded 1855

N. E. Cor. Clark and Randolph Sts.

\

Oldest BankingHouse in Cltlcago.\
A State Bank.

ADVERTISE THE TRIBUN'E.IN-


